A study of high lamb liver copper concentrations on some farms in Otago and Southland.
Lamb copper status is commonly assessed by measuring copper concentrations in four liver samples collected from lines of lambs sent to meat slaughtering premises. High liver copper concentrations were found in lambs examined in April and May. Five farms with two or more lamb liver copper concentrations greater than 3000 micromol/kg on a wet matter basis and two farms with adequate copper concentrations but less than 3000 micromol/kg in the autumn of 1992 were selected for a more detailed investigation into the factors affecting their lamb copper status in 1993. High liver copper status was associated with low pasture molybdenum, grazing paddocks recently topdressed with copper sulphate, supplementing with mineralised drenches and copperised salt licks, and the high copper content in chicory. Lamb liver copper concentrations were significantly (p<0.05) higher in the autumn than in the summer on two of three farms.